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21st December 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you for all your support over the last term, we have had a really good start to the year and the
children and staff have been amazing as they have had to work around the restrictions caused by the
roofing and ceiling works. If you get a chance when you’re in school it’s worth looking at the corridor
ceilings and lights! They are so much better than they used to be.
Mr Bullock is leaving us today to start his headship at Lakeside Primary School. We would just like to
say thank you to him for all his hard work over the last four years and wish him all the best for the
future. We will still be working closely with him in his new role as his school is within the Hall Cross
Pyramid.
Mrs Burton and Mrs Snow officially take up their roles as Deputy Headteachers in the New Year,
although in reality they have already started, which will complete the re-structuring of the leadership
team. Mrs Taylor is Upper Key Stage 2 Leader, Mrs Davis Lower Key Stage 2 Leader, Miss Sigsworth as
Early Years Leader (Mrs Burton and Mrs Snow are the Key Stage 1 Leaders) and Mrs Durkin as Special
Needs Co-ordinator. Mrs Milligan and Mrs Kennedy are our maths and literacy leaders. If you have an
issue you would like to discuss with us then, as before, if you could initially discuss it with the class
teacher and then the appropriate member of the leadership team as necessary.
We look forward to working with you again in the New Year as a partnership in your child’s education.
We already have the Maths Mastery Meeting set up in January and are currently planning the growth
mindset meeting that you requested and will send out details after Christmas.
We hope you have a deserved, restful and Happy Christmas and New Year.
Yours sincerely,

J Harris
Headteacher
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Safeguarding children is everyone’s responsibility. If you have any concerns about a child, please telephone 01302 737777
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